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Ql a) Define the term "Project" & briefly explain different types of projects.

b)

c)

a)

b)

Briefly explai'the main approaches of project identification.

t

List out and briefly explain the charactcristics of a project.

(06 marks)
(Total20 marks)

Define the term "project lbrmulation" and briefly explain tle impclrtance of project

formulation

(06 marks)

(14 marks)

(Total 20 rnarks)

Define the term "project evaluation" and explain its importance to the success of a
project. \

(06 rnarks)

" Ettaluation is an important instrutnrcnt to nteasure the validity of a project. There crre

nttmber of techniques used b evaluate project. Each4echnique.is judged by some

faclors ".

In view of the above statetnents explain the factors that should be used to judge any

type of technique that is uscd to evaluate projects.

(08 rnarks)

(06 rnarts)

(Total 20 marks)

(06 marks)

(08 marks)

Idcntily and cxplain the aspects included in the project formulation.

a)

b)

*A)
t 2 OCf .rAl, \.

c) Briefly explain the main plrrposes of project evaluation.



Q4 a)

b)

List out and explairt the iispccts that arc considcred important in project appraisal.

, (l4m
Idenlify and briefll' expl;tin thc risks ancl unceftailty involved in infrastructure
development projects in a country likc Sri Lanka.

(06 nr

(Total20

Qs The ljnglish Language 'i"c'chirrg Unit of the Eastern University Sri La'ka
acquired the old administlation block and it is plannecl to turn it into an Info
artd Learning unit' 'I'he ta"ble be low shows a list of the required activities, with
itumcdiate pre<lcccssors' cslinratccl tinre and thc rcquircd human resources.

Draw the network cliagram iurcl iclcntily 1hc critical path.

Estirnate the human resor.rrce required to comprete the projqct.

If the availability of huntau resource is I I
thc activities to completc the prcrjecl rvithin

men per day, how would you

the estirnatcd time?

(04

IESC

(08
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